
 
 

 
My Girl Scout, ___________________________________________, a member of Girl Scout Troop # __________, has my permission to 
participate in the 2024 Girl Scout Cookie Program. I will see that she has adult guidance and supervision at all times while 
participating and will respect the December 19, 2023, start date. My signature below indicates agreement with the following 13 
statements.      
 
1) I understand my daughter must be registered with Girl Scouts Carolinas Peaks to Piedmont (GSCP2P) to participate. 
 
2) I accept responsibility for all cookies received by my Girl Scout and any money collected and owed to her troop. I also 

understand that I am required to pay money due to the troop in full and on time and that failure to pay will result in a 1% 
monthly late fee (12% APR) and may include the use of a professional collection agency, civil action or criminal prosecution 
for any amount outstanding. I further understand that I will be responsible for paying any fees or expenses associated with 
any collections processes. I will always request a receipt any time cookies or money changes hands to or from me.  

 
3) I understand that all cookie money collected must be given to my Girl Scout’s troop volunteer by council-set deadlines or any 

earned reward items may be withheld until the council receives the outstanding balance. If my account is delinquent and not 
brought current prior to the expiration of ticketed or time-sensitive reward items, the council will not be obligated to issue, 
replace/reissue, substitute or refund the value of said rewards. The council will also not issue reward items (merchandise, 
patches, pins, Cookie Dough, Daisy Dollars, tickets, admission to events, experiences, etc.) to my Girl Scout, and I also 
understand that my daughter will not be eligible for any scholarship rewards if my account is not paid in full by March 15, 
2024.   

 
4) I understand that Cookie Dough or invitations/discounts to special events/experiences my Girl Scout earns as part of the 

rewards program are valid only on the date(s) specified or printed on them. They are non-transferrable and not redeemable 
for cash. I understand the council will not be responsible for lost, stolen or damaged tickets/invitations or Cookie Dough.   

 
5) I understand that our council reserves the right to substitute reward items of equal or greater value with or without notice.   

 
6) I understand that if my Girl Scout is found selling cookies before the official start date of December 19, 2023, she will not 

receive reward items or credit for orders placed prior to the official start date. 
 

7) I understand that unsold cookies cannot be returned or exchanged and that I am obligated to pay for all the cookies ordered 
through my Girl Scout or by my Girl Scout. I also understand that payments must be made on the date/time designated by 
my troop. I am also responsible for payment of cookies received for my Girl Scout or signed for by any of the individuals 
listed below.    

 
8) I understand that I cannot sell the cookies beyond their “Best By” or expiration date. 

 
9) A troop volunteer has explained the girl rewards program and troop proceeds plans with me. I understand that my daughter 

will only receive all the merchandise reward items and/or Cookie Dough if my troop elects the base troop proceeds plan.   
 

10)  I understand that cookies are $5 per package and my Girl Scout will charge only $5 per package to her customers.  
 
11)  I understand that profits from the Girl Scout Cookie Program belong to my Girl Scout’s troop- not my daughter as an 

individual.   
 

12)  I understand adults serve in a supporting role for girls and should not assume sole responsibility for sales.     
 

13)  I understand that if my troop elects the base troop proceeds plan and my daughter reaches a rewards level with a choice, I 
must submit her reward choice to her troop volunteer prior to March 4, 2024. 
 

_________________________________________     _________________________________________________     ______________ 
Signature of Parent/Guardian           Printed Name of Parent/Guardian     Date 
 
_________________________________________     _________________________________________________________________ 
Cell Phone Number                   Mailing Address, City, Zip 
 
_________________________________________     _________________________________________________________________ 
Home Phone Number                    Physical Address, City, Zip 
 
_________________________________________     _________________________________________________________________ 
Alternate Phone Number                      E-mail Address             
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Names of those authorized to receive/sign for cookies on your behalf.      
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